
Brain In Gear
Time Lapse Biro Drawing

• Write down skills that you can see being used in the video
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VG0ZqA_X9YA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VG0ZqA_X9YA
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Learning Focus:                                                                                            
 To develop biro drawing and mark-making skills
 Understand how to self assess/peer assess work in order to improve it.

Starter:
 Fill in the mark making boxes. Create different types of mark-making techniques 

and  patterns with biro.

 Use the help sheets to give you extra ideas.
Challenge 1:
Choose an appropriate object to draw. Think about if you are able to draw the 

shape and add the detail. Remember to challenge yourself.

Draw an accurate outline.
Add accurate detail.
Use a variety of different mark-making techniques to add the shading and create a 

3D effect.
 Self- assess your work.



Starter

Make different types of mark-making with biro in the boxes below.        

Mark-Making:
 Different tones from light to dark.
 The lighter you press the lighter the colour
 The harder you press the darker the colour
 Marks close together make darker shades.
 Marks further apart make lighter shades.

BIRO



Biro



Resource – Biro Drawing Accurate 
Outline

Accurate 
Detail

Mark-making 
from light to 

dark



Make a plan to show your progress  (Personal Target) 

Learning Focus: 
 Understand how to self assess/peer assess work in order to improve it.

Level Success Criteria.  Where are you aiming to be?

MUST
PASS

Drawn a basic outline of 1 object

Added some detail to your object

There is some basic mark-making.

Self assessed your work in order to improve it. 

SHOULD
MERIT

Drawn an accurate outline of more than 1 object or a detailed object

Drawn detail in places and has some similarities to the original image.

There are some light and dark areas of mark-making.

Self assessed your work using art vocabulary in order to improve it. 

COULD
DISTICTION

Drawn a very accurate outline of more than one object or a highly detailed object

Drawn detail accurately  that has a clear link to original image.

There are a range of light to dark mark-making using a range of shading techniques.

Self assessed your work using correct art vocabulary in order to  improve it and enable you set targets.

MORE ABLE
DISTICTION*

Drawn a highly accurate outline of more than one object or a highly detailed object.

Drawn detail accurately and skilfully with clear similarities to the original image.

There are a wide range of light to dark mark-making using a range of shading techniques to make to look 3D

Self assessed your work using correct art vocabulary in order to  improve your skills. 



Evaluation and Reflection

www
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Evaluate your biro 
drawing.
Look at the following:
Progress sheet
Help pack and 

resources.
What improvements 

can you make?

http://www.clipartbest.com/cliparts/4ni/E84/4niE84rcA.png




What progress have you made in this lesson? Have you met your 
personal target?

What evidence do you have that shows you have met the 
MUST, SHOULD, COULD, MORE ABLE?

EXTENSION QUESTIONS
 What evidence do you have that shows you have learned 

something new or added to your existing knowledge?
 Which cross – curricular skills have you used today?

THINK ABOUT THE LESSON?
REFLECTION



EXIT TICKET

Write down what progress you have 
made and what you have learnt in 
todays lesson.

Write an action plan for next lesson 
which will help you make progress
(1 or 2 sentences).

Please bring your post it note to me 
when you are dismissed.

EXIT TICKET

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=TFMB7U_r_xn8TM&tbnid=Z1PsA3_so3VWyM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.mrsimmsstirling.co.uk/html/liquorice.html&ei=6uauU6zLHo330gXa1YCQAg&bvm=bv.69837884,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNFadLdF419ZHLGJukXXHwnmfTTD6w&ust=1404057561385306
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=qLNXR77vTaQNvM&tbnid=uHbQgRNwOl9A2M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.vectorfree.com/post-it-notes&ei=XjivU9udEIjE0QXUg4HYCw&bvm=bv.69837884,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNFPBWpVXySb-IkgseQSIeGH3k21kQ&ust=1404078497675278


Hand in date:Tues 29th

September 

Art Teacher:HA

Challenge: Complete 
coloured pencil

AND COMPLETE 
YOUR 



Class work will 
be taken 

home if not 
completed 
during the 

lesson, unless 
there is a very 
good reason.

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=bxse3UKrPt4MsM&tbnid=deeWTy1-n51QSM:&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.keepcalm-o-matic.co.uk/p/keep-calm-do-your-classwork/&ei=zEIfVMvwH-TZ7ga1mIDADA&bvm=bv.75775273,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNFxvm-RfRQ2mEmV1LOdENHYAjsQew&ust=1411421226729266
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=bxse3UKrPt4MsM&tbnid=deeWTy1-n51QSM:&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.keepcalm-o-matic.co.uk/p/keep-calm-do-your-classwork/&ei=zEIfVMvwH-TZ7ga1mIDADA&bvm=bv.75775273,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNFxvm-RfRQ2mEmV1LOdENHYAjsQew&ust=1411421226729266
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=bxse3UKrPt4MsM&tbnid=deeWTy1-n51QSM:&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.keepcalm-o-matic.co.uk/p/keep-calm-do-your-classwork/&ei=zEIfVMvwH-TZ7ga1mIDADA&bvm=bv.75775273,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNFxvm-RfRQ2mEmV1LOdENHYAjsQew&ust=1411421226729266
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